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P1O0VD1-(2ýE 0F QUE-BEC.

No. 19.IEB 1,19. Voi,. XI.

110W TO INCPIEASE TIIA OF[IB C F OUR

The- question asked iînplies on the face cf it that our
elemleîtalry or district scheels, as thley are calued, are neot as
eflicient as they iniglît bu or even as dhey sheuhi lie. Lut us
thon, lin the ir-st place, try te point out Nvlîure, ini oi- juidgîienî,
these sehecils are dfCti , alid, as wve pass alonig, possibly the,

ruie,1-dies \,;illsigs tus1 s Filrsi, the dfisriut suceool
biouse is far fri %what iL sheuld bu, beth as to coenvenlienice
anîd cern for-t. Locatud close tu thui dustv highway, on1 son0111
barreun, sterile, rccky cerner cf soinlîoly's tarini, the situ d(>uatud
to the sehooi board bcuuiL %vas good fin. notlîingr cise net a
trec 01- shruhb (wc Wvuild net presunlie te add or leoNver> to
beautify or render tiue place 0trctv w îth 110 pJayg1cîmîîd but
the puiblic rond andti Lubuild i ngs t1hat aric îu disgraeu, te duceincy

adcivilizatien. Su iiîmucli fer thc enisidu cf the, district suliool
lbeuse. he initerier cannot butter b le.suribed than i

WThiittier's mieiirtail linoes:
"W'itliiin the imister's dc-sl isscl

Deep scarrcd by raps oflicial.
he warping 1flor. the hattered scatîze

The j:tck-kîuiïe c.rved intiti.il.
The charcoal frescoes on the walI,
The tlooi-s worni sill betî-aving
rThe ïact that creepi)ig slow% tt) school
AVent storniin- ont to paiî.

*A pae read by J. A.Tîniî,iq. Sec. -TLas. of the Shool Cpminibbiouîcra otf
Granby, befurc the .Ceaclic;rb' Cuîîlvi enti'oni at lMuittreal, OctobL;r 22nt1, 189JI.
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:338 TE BDUONiVIONAL RE~CORtD.

And I miiay add thie "«battered scats" mighit wvcll be. preserved as
relies of the inquisition of the iiinetcentlî cenitury, for shlamibles
and stocks wvere coinfortable positions coin1pared Nwith sitting al
day on the straighit-back, ill-fittiing bonchies of rnest district
scheols. As a rerniedy for this, the departulient, have alrcady
<loue imucl to improve Mie condition of t1iiio-s, but let thiern go
fuirther stili and prevîde plans ai specificatiens ail complete
for sclieol bouises te cost frein $*500 to $1.500. A book of
designis is ail very Nvell, but ini rural parts architeets, are net
mnrerens andi séliool architecture deoes neit elten cerne in the

wvay of the ceuntry builder. Let the dptnetiinsist that
tlhese plans shial be carried eut accerdiing te the finiancial ability
of the district, and that ail niew buildings shial conferili te theli.
beth as te building and. eqtiipmeint, andi the ed mnes be made te
deo se as speedily a.s possible. Let at least hiall au acre be laid
ont ini scheeol gromnds, planteci withi trees anci kept necat and
attractive. Let the health and conifort, of the pupil be the first
censideration, and theugli there mnay be seie grumblingr on the
part ef the ratepayers,g(rrnblingç is preverbial with thien-, and
wvhi1e cernplaining of the iepartirne-nt and sebeel beard, the crops
and the weather wvill be hiavingr a rest.

Next, the teachier. This I Cani aware is dangereus greùnd,
and, as I look areund on these, brighlt and intelligent faces, one
wvoulci be exactingc indeed wheo weuld venture te sugcgest any
iniprovemnlt in this direction. Buit let uis analyze the subject
a littie. 0f what is Miîe average district seheel teacher
cenipesed ? 0f fleshi and bones as \VC are, it is truc; but hxow
is shie fitted fer bier wverk ? A fewv years at serne ethier district
sehiool, thien a few îuionthis at thec village 'acadenîy, then a second
or third class diploima before sone local board of examnjers, and
shie takes up the inost responsible and God-given taslc it is
lpossible te 1)rferin, that of training the yeunig mmnd, mloulding
the chiaracter and shaping the destinly of the yeuth of the land,
the futuire fathiers and mothers of our nation, for geoci and ill.
But alas ! instead of enteringr upeni this wvork with this high
purpese before bier, is it net tee often the fact that lier ebjeet iii
tcacingi( is te finci occupation for a fewv monthis or years, as the
case iay bc, until Acqr destiny cernes along and shie shiail set np
a school of lier owvn. *\ell, I arn at a loss te suggcest a rernedy
for this. M.Te ceuld net wvish tha,,t a.1l lady teachers should
remnain ini single blessedness for the sake of teaching., If such
hiad been the law, iny own. home would biave becin deprived of
one of tlhemi, but 1 die tlinki thiat those eniteriing upen this work
shoull die se fromi a love of it ami should be specially fitteci anci
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ELEMENIAItY SOHIOOLS.39

trained for it. W\ý,e would not bliink of en)iployiniiin our hiones
at surgeon whio hiad iîever walked Llie hiosp ital wvards, then whviy
shouid wve place our children, for the greater part of the tenider-
est and iinost susceptible portion of their lives, unider the care
and supervision of teachers clevoid of exiperience or special
trainiiig for tlio w'ork

Thiese Conventions are a grand stcp in thie righlt direction,
andl, were it possible, the coîiinîittee or departmnent shiould insist
oii every quaiified teacher niot oiy attendiîîg reguiarly blit
takzing a normial. course of traiiiingc as w~ell.

Thie reinniiieration of the teaclier. We ail ]cnow it is too
small, far too smiall, in coiisideration of thie services we oughit to
receive in returii. 'lf lic district sehool. teachiers sliould receive
at least fifteen dollars a inoith after payiing for thieir board.
The departmieut Nrery kiuclly fix the salaries' of the secretary-
treasurers, wvhy not lix those of the teachiers as well. For wheni
timies are liard and competition is great, and teachiers are
plentiful, scliool boards are niot apt to acivance salaries very
mucli. Let the salary be reasonable, if îîot generous, andi tlîeil
let the standard of the teaclier be raised accordlingly, thus
teaclîing will l)ecorne a profession anti will not be broughlt into
colipet;:'-ioni withi otiier kinds of lai-bor ; its mnarket wvill not be
giutted ýroii1 the inistakenl nobion thiat it is easier wvork, less
menial, and eau be undicertakzen by alinost anlybody îvith very little
study, trouble, pains or brains.

The course of study. his is a vexed question and one that
gives risc to a agDood deai of coiplainiiîg in1 our streets. As I
amn not dealiiîg withi the Iiiglier sehools I slial pass over tie
Model and Acadeiici course, the E lemientary course being more-
over, to miy mind, the miost inmportant of the thîree, because too
often. it is the oiily one to wvhich the large niajority of tiie
children of the land, especially the farniers' sons, hiave access,
the coilegres and the ighler schools being frequenited mostly by
the favored f ew. This is why the eleinentary school should
be made as efficient as possible, the best teachiers Vo be obtained
ernployed, and the, course of stuidy niade as comnpreliensive and

proitaleas na be - shiouild couVain. everything in a greneral.
wvay tlîat is necessary to conduct the ordinary affairs of life.
Business principles and the science of agriculture, sonie
ku.lowledgel(, of physiology anii hygien-e shouli be ta-tglit, -%vi1e
history, philosophiy and science, shioulc i ot be entirely ciscarded.
The day for teaching simiply the tlîree 1R's in our country schiools
lias I)assed away, and wlilIe w'e woulci uot e.xpeet pupils to be
rooted and grounded in ail thiese subjects, stili thiere should be
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simple and easy texù'ibookýs that wouild itnpart at ieast the
rudiments of thesebanhs

Sehool inspection. 1'.oubtless te Sohiool Inispector performns
bis (luties as Nveli as it lies in bis power Vo (Io, and as fiar as I
have knlowîi tent, personally I h1ave fouid. theni faithIful,
carnlest moen, wlxo were aîtxious Vo proniote hie -%velfiarc of te

eahrand piogress of bhe schooi. As I have alre-tdy said, they
doubtiess do their duty weil so fair as it is givet ttem Vo dIo,
but the circumistautces and conditions of tltings areC againist themn.
If school inspection is niecessary, let it ho donc by soîne one who,
bais, Vo a certain extent, a conisltnt; Supervision of te schtools,
say te teaelci of the locail Acadcemy, te ciergy of te vicinity,
or soute, one wvho wouid be in a botter position to judge of te
j)rogress or otherwvise of te sehool, or let te inspector's visîts
be inore frecjuent, tiii hie becoutes bhoroughly acquainted with
botit teachers and scholars, and te pzirents too.

Lastly, I reaci te Departtnentt of Public Instructiont, or
rablier te Protestant Cotnuittee of that deparVmient. I notice,
Vhoughi, ini passing, t1ita1t I have otttiVted Vo mnenVion ai important
body coitcctcd with our elemncntary sehools, bte bo-ard of Sehiool
Cotîttissiotters. Weil, being rather intintately associated with
certain boayds, perltaps Vite less said of tltem in te tvay of
criticisintlih& botter for me. Ilotvever, scitool. boards are not
perfect, but beingy more directiy uder te control of thie
(lepartinent than any other pa-rt of te eduicational ship, they
being te rudder, while the departnemtt is te hlit whicit
g-overns titeir inovemntVs ai sliapes Viteir course> conseq uentiy
te dlepariitiiienb is responsible Vo a certaint extent for titeir a1cts,

andi, So fir as nîyv experielîce eos, I have fointd themiù u all
tintes ready to carry out te suggestions and second te eff'orts
of te departmneitt in ail tings. The dcpa.irVmient 1 Vhink hiave,
mtade great imfprovetletb iii titis wvork ini every direction, and
te Pr:otestant coutttittee, under te able and efficient direction

of bixeir late secretary, litve aiccotmplished a grand work ini
rettdcritg te, school systein of te provintce in mnaty respects
second Vo noue;- but let btein fot wveary in wvell (bing; let thetti
ttot be conttent Vo rest on te aurels carnied iii te past. There
is stili work Vo dIo, Mr. Cltairntan. Withile I advocabe hetter
buildings> better teaciters, ltigher salaries, I aiso plead for Larger
graitns, espcciaiily Vo our cotttnt schools. ilclp tose xvho iehp
teiselves is a grood tniotto. A fex\v years ago, in mtalc ingcl up te

secretary's report,, we had Vo utake a soletttn deciaration that te
aniount raiseci by taxes for scitool purposes wvas equal Vo te
grovernmiet grattt. I propose that we revetrse te orcber, and.i(
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that wih th chquefor ie raut, wc receive a certificate fromi
the departmeuît that the ainiomit is equal to att leaist one-tenthi
of the amiounit lcvied by assuct

Before I close, permnit me oiie word to the teachers, thc
elementary teachers prescut hiere to-day. Your -%vork, if not a,
labor of love, is idcd a wearisomci task. The dîîll round of
your tim1-e-ta1ble, da'y after daiy, lias nlot înuchl iii it that is
poetical or beautiful.

"For it semnis sucli an endless rouind,
Gr:înnniar andiA, B., 0,
.T'he flackboard and the suniis,
Anid the stlX.d geogralhy

But if your hecart lies ini your work, if a love of chiildhioocl
prompts you to your task, theii, as you think of the graii(l
possibilities which lie before you, as you look uipon the diîll,
îinter-estiing faces, j)crhaps, of Uic littie oies arouind you, and
thiiiik how, tuider- your inistructioni aiid guiclance, they rnay
develope, iito the 'granid mcii and women of the f uture, Mien you.
Nvill Enîd yours is 110 irksonîe task. Strive ever to iinstil truc
priflcils mid a Iigh sense of houeor inito their hcearts and mnis,
ani Mien

mie1în thae lassons and taskis are ail enide(d
Anld death says the selhool is disilnissed,"
Yenl canl Iay asida the rider, book and pan,
Fý~icnig youir iïe.-work lins not bean spent for noiigiit,
Nor yoilr labor beanii i vaine
withîent haste ! W"ithoit resùU
Binid this inlotto to vyenr breast,
Throughi storni and sinsincl guard it wvell,
Bear it with you ie a spe11.
Haste not, rest not ! cahnily wvait,
.Ireckly bear thae storîns of fate,
Diity bc votir polar guide.
Do the. rieght, whatc'er betide,
Haste ixot! rest note conilict past,
GoËl shall crown your worki ah Iast."

.- An old sehioohunaster used to compare buie sehool year to a,
circle witli two bits takzen out of it, tlie rniidsuînmiier holiclays and
Mhe recess at Christmnas, but tiioughi lie wîas williing enoughi to
jokze over his simile at the recurrenice of every gapl, hie xvas neyer
known to spea,1 of bis ycar as a "wcary round." Iu ex-,tending(
our congratulatioiîs to'our readers at this season of Mie year,
in presenice of the teaclier's duties for the lialf-year already
accornplishied, we trust we address tiiose wlîo liave corne to look
upon the task of tcach)iîîg as aîîything but a weary round. Thle
Clîristinas recess, as aL rcfreshing ha,.ltiîîg place, cornes as a special
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342 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

blessingy to the teacher, and in exteingiii the haid of fellowship
at this, the seasonl of c.xpressiiug "od-wvil1. towards men" wve
trust that tlie encouragrements they have mîet with ini tlieir wvorkz
since the suinîner mnonthis wvill outwcighi aniy forebodings they.
inay hiave of difficulties to corne whien the sehool re-opcns after
Christinas. The praise of men is a, rewvard thiat cornes to but
fewv in this world, and as itseenis to be mieasured out inostly to
those, who ean. flatter the wveakniesses of mnankind, the teacher
iieed not regret its loss, in face of his or lier own. earnest
eiîdeavours to iînprove mianindii(. he exaltation of the office,
ini general ternis is a favourite, themle, in the înouthis of those
Nvho find suchi lp-extltation serviceable to their own advance-
nient: Jet us hiope that the timie is approaching wvhen soine true
friend of the teacliers of our province wvîll step forwvard anti
advocate the p'ýcunnary improvemnent of a position Nvlich cornes
iii for such a large share of comnniendation ini the abstract, as the
old sehoolmaster would say. Mvcantirne we sincerely wishi al
our readers a pleasant holidlay season.

-Tfle letter whichi appears elsewhiere, as addressed by
Mr. Hubbard to the ,Slier2biooce Gaze ttc, is worthy of careful
consideration ; andi yet it must be said, that thiese facts liave
been before the public ever since the Course of Study wvas framned.
The editor of the Gazette, by way of reply to Mr. Hubbard's
plain statenient of facts, asks iîn to explain why there ex.,ist so
înany comnplaints. IlMr. Hubbard," the editor says, Ilshould be
froin bis position. as school. inispector, and doiibtless is,
well-acquaiîîted with the working of our elenientary systein,
but we feel sure that if hie could carry out bis real sentiments
as Vo the mnode of teaching, the qualification of our teachers and
the text books prescribed by the Protestant Comrinittee of
Public Instruction for use ini our elenientary schools, lie would
be able to, suggrçest maniy important changes andi iînprovemients ini
these particulars referred to. But if things are workig as well
as Mr. Ifnbbardl would intiruate as present, how is it that we,
have so inany coxuplints front ail over the country of the
iniefflciency of our elemientary sehool. systemn? "

Aquery of this kzind iinvolves a miore serions investigation
inito the wvorkings of our school. systei than either Mr. Hubbard or
the editor of the Gazette is ini our opinion inclined to dernianci;
and it is, as far as we eau judge, ail iiýju1stice to blarne either
teacher, parent, or inispector for a condition of affiuirs which lias
given rise to the complaints that are to be heard on all sides.
Whien complinits arise people are proue to look for a, scapegoat,
wvhile the blame iiiay rest altogether upon the systern itself and
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the(,, fundaiental fallacies upoii whichi it rcsts. Mr. Johni Wlîyte,
in his sensible address before tlie rJicaclîCrs' Conventionî, pointed
out several of the dif-liculties w'lich lie iii Mie Nvay of înaking
our ceieentary sehools as efficient, as eleincinta.ry schools ouglit
to be, classifying these as difficulties ail but inisurn-iontatible,
and obstacles wvhich nay iii tiinc bc overcomue. 0f tie
ii surînoun table di fliculties, hie nien tion ed our- sparse popula tion
and oui. dua,.l systein, of flic otiiers lie referred to oui, insufficient
inspection and oui. rai teachers. At tie saine Conventioni,
the 1Rev. Mr. Taylor pointed ont the insufficiency of the grains,
wvhile the paper read by Mr. TLonikins lias laid the wvhole question
of elHow to Iîicrease flic Efficiency of Our ll,'emneitariiy Scîools "
before flic public. In preseîîce of wliat these gentlenmen ha-ve
advanced, we cannot but think that, the defeets ini oui' systeni
are fundaniental ; and before the public caîî lay the lilaine upoli
any l)ai.t of the admîinistration, Lhey înuist bc mnade acquaiiîted
witli ail flhc facts of the case. iliese fiacts the, EDUCATIONAIJ
1%iECOIBD lias been eiidea-vourig to place before the public froin
tiîne to tiinie, anîd we trust tliat flic spirit of eiiquiry at preselît
awaktleniecl in the pr'ovince will îîot rest until ail tuie fluets are
calrnly exaîîinied or re-exarniined. The spir'it of the age, scins
to be boî'ii of mîan's inlîerited tendcîîcy to find fauit. Iii
Criticisilx the i.egtw tttitud1e pr.eee(les the, positive: it' ouglit ilo?,
Io bc is father to the fiat Ici il bc othcrwvise. Ail fault-finclers,
however, are not, of the faith thatt longs for iîîprovenment. The
co-ordination of tlicir complaiiig is nîo doubt a great social
force, but fibre is iii it nîo geî'xuî of pi.ogress uîitil the desire for
aclvanceineiî coies iîito lay. The spir'it of truc progî'ess is ai
spirit of rectification. he mîan who, never riscs beyond the
iere raising of an objection is a fool for his patins. The pioneer

is boni. of better stuff: li.e lias inii. nost iîîstanices to coxuplain.
agTaiust, Iiîîîself lie lias to iiake, of lus oîvîi îi.istales the rungys
that lead to success. And tlius it is tlîat truc progress is to be
fouîîd only iii flic age tQuat dares to own up to its own iîîistakes,
in sucli an agre a s ours, in which the systen thiat is above
cniticismn, on account of this mni's siiîile or tlîat iiinan's frown,
will soon hiave nio place. Thc dogrmatismi that thinks to,
crucify criticisin. is about to be out of date, -%liethier tlîat
dogriiiatismi ar.ises froi. the prejuidice of professioiîalismn, the
ridicule of the niîaîy wlîo cai.e not, or the, prestige of canons
foresiglît iii its own behiaif. Even thc sîîîile, of the syreni is but
a fleetiîîg influence, wlieu ii the song of the syrei tiiere is once
detecteà the (liscoidaut note of self-seekiig And Ii.eîce it is,
witi the spirit of the age foi. their protectionî, the people of the
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pr'ov~ince, in Lthere ai to makze of the present; systeni more than
it is> should arîn thecinselves wvithi tbc faets of the Case, ini order
to finci ont W1v-lî'ter we hiave bceiî cieivouring to accomplisih
an irnpossi>ility> naiuely to build Up an efficient syrstemi of
cleniIn tary instruction onuaani nsu ficien i t fou idfationi. 'ue writcr
lîaý freqiienitl3, poiiuted ont, in ii auyhiuig but a spirit of cavil,
Soule of the fiuaetldefeets uiponl whichi our systemn rests,
andl these have beeni furthier eiphiasized, as wvc lave. seen, at the
late Convention. These funclamieital. defects are, insufficient
granits, inladeqlua(te Supervision, and i ntraînied teachiers; 'and
ilntil the people corne to thecir mses, (ani, inisteati of
raising eoinpiaints qagaCinst secondary mnatters, risc, ùî their
i11ight and dlenand au inerecased subsidy for our elemientry
sehools, an increcase in the niiniiber of inspeetors, and bhe,
uti1izing of our Normali Scehool iii sncb a way as Vo place witliin
a guvemII period, say four or five years, ail onr sehiools in the
biands of traincd teachers, hiaving (lue regard of course Vo the,
vested riglhts of our present, teachiers, ail] attempt at adniinis-
tratingc the present systemi NviIl l)e more or icss futile.

-Dr. Mowry lias latciy beeui exaliinig the problem, "' DO
our Sehools Meet tbe Di)nands of iactical Life ? " and we lay
bis reunarks on "Wýhat is E ducation ? " berore thiose, of our
readeris who nia.- be iniclinied to (livide bbce subjeets ini bhc Course;
of Study labo practicai and " urcîa" The sehlool-hiouse,
as lie says, is Mie place wvhuere an educeabion is obtained ; the
sclhool teaclier is thc person who aids the pupils iu secturing an
edtication. 'flic ob.jceb of bhe sehool is not Quit thiey may
acquire informiation. Ib is not thiat bheyý miay secuire knlowledge.
lb is uîot Llat tluey inay, lcarn to rcad, write, anti ciphier; lb, is
flot, primarýiily to store the ii wiil facts or prumeiples whichi
may bc useful. in ftrlife. One inay go Vo a commercial sehool.
and learii die art of booký-kceping, atid yet, possibly, not acquire
tbereby the principles of an education. If, lbowever, lie studies
Mibe science of bookz-keep)ing, andi froun it, derives thb, ]nebhod, lie
may in this wvay acld to bis truce eduication .. . .... lic
objeet of the sclîools is Mien not, prinîarily, to aid a boy or a g ýirl
in gretting a living, ln earingic al livelihlood. ience bbc sehlools
are not -t'o teacli tradfes, and even tlbc most ardent advocates of
Tadlustrial. Edttca-tion lun Mic publie sebools are understood Vo
have receded already froni thc position that die sehools should
teacli the elernenits of trades because they will prove uiseful Vo
thiose learingtlihcm. To-dlay, tie leadinigadvocates of Inidustrial
Training ln coiiietion withi our publie sehool. systemi base thieir
advocaey of it upon the eclucational power of 'Manual. Training.
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Mie expression to-day is not, 1 the training of the hiand and the,
eye,' but the 1training of the muiid Llirough die hiand amlii the
eye. ... ... if the above reasoîiiugi be correct, thleti, it Nvill
folloîw that the question w'ilîi 15 -s( frequenituy liear1, 'Wiithis
study or that study hicip the boy to geL a .iig'i o h
true question to bie zzsked. i this country, iii the present
condition of society, %viLlh all the varions avenues of iiidilstrvr
openi, eveii te, every chilti, tiiere is no dillhculty ini carning one's
bread. Absoltite povel-ty is unuilec'essary iii tlîis Country, execept
fromn crime and froni iimnusualý înisfortîînec. .. ... The
quelstjin shoulci radier ho, îlot what will aid Mie child to, get a
living, but what, Nvill aiid ini to beconiie a, manx ; whait Nvill best
,concluice to develop the iiiid of the boy into the higrher kype of
nianhiood, anîd the girl into the best and lîighest \voniailhoodl."

-The al)ovc, tatenient of the educationist's staid))oilit las
been eniinciated intucl ini the saie xvay ever siîîce Che C" Newv
Education " was borni. «And yet D)r. Mowry inust iknoxv thiat
people wvi1l not believe iiu suchi a doctrine, bowvcver clcarly it
inay be eniniciate(l. For example, ('4ranit Allen continues to say,
iii the toues of the popular cry, " It is unfor-tunately impossible
to, eduicate our e(luca.-tors. Two grand errors stili perv'ade al
thleir thiuiking: First, Ilîat menýltalI traînling is more important
than lknowvledclf, second, tliat, iseless things tr-ainl better thic-
useful thiîîgs. he best kzind of training is the aicquisition of
kniowledgre, and the knowledgc, itself is more important thaii the,
mental gynmastie, of obtaining, it." Nor is thme editor of the
Shc2'ln'oolce Gazette belinid hiamd ini his thouglits uipon thlis
question

<'MVe are mlnm-ied to thinlk tit it is inot the parents NvhIo wishi
thecir ebidren placed il n highier grades thanl ti eir- attain nlients
warrant, but timat it is thie teachiers, wlho, for the sake of shiowingr
hiow many m-arks their pupils eau obtain in the examinations,
crowd pupils forwa.rd and grive at more superficial smiatl;eringc of
too inany sub*jects, more theoretical than 1praictical, mlore showy
than ueu.

-ui the above, there, is an impartial presciitatioii of the, case
fromi Mie two opposîng stan dpoiints, and it is for our teachiers
and educationists to examnine theniselves iii this mnatter to see
whethier. there is, iii thecir advocacy of the former definition of
educationi, any of thiat prejudice of academie professionalisiii
whichi stands as flic blindest of ail formîîs of conservatismn.
Thie majority lu Luis case is evidently against theni for the Mine
being, and thougli Lthe ma ority is as often in the wrong as i
the rlight, yet the v0ice of Uhc people is seldomi for long' altogoether
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iiithewrog. Tlier'is grenerally sorne wool to thecir cry, and
thougyli Dr. M\owry3's tiefinition of eduication is the only definition
thiat eau ever bc accepted, yet as lie says: Il Mhe (leflfition,
aini, and desigu.i of eduication as hiere given should not, blind nis
to the fact, that oir free sehools are public institutions, and
hience depend iupoin poplarlýi voLe and popuilar will. Wrlhateveî.
the inaýjority of blie voters Nvishi put iIlt( the, sehools xvill be put
iinto themii. Wrhatever they wishi left out xviii be left out..
Moreover the instincts of the people are frcenitly, more nearly
righit than th cir logic înay be. So, doubtless, we shial flnd that
inany thiîgs for whiichi a public claînor is created xviii be founid,
possibly, contrary to the reasons on whichi thicy base their
clemaild, after ail, righlt and best, and to be (lesired, even in
accorclance Nviti Llhe highiest prmnciples of psychiology and
pedagogy." And ini 1rying to find a miean betweeni the views
of otir eduicatioiists and i e desiî'es of the people, xve hiave only
to read what the Slbe2,b2'ookýe Gazelle cleclares die people xvant-
C(Wliat xve coîîtend for," says thaý,t journal, Il is thiat instruction
ini ahl of oiur educational instituitions shouki ])c devoted more
thian fornierly Lo sucli subjects as wxili be found calculated to,
prove uisefil ini future life; and wlieil our youth eau olily grivc&
a liimited tiuue to study, their tinie, shouli be spent ou those
branches thecy will find iuccessary ini attending to thieir daily
avocations hiereafter-that is, a more l)ractica education than
theoretical-thie latter beingt soon forgotteuî, not being requiired.
for practical, steady uise."

-- Ii suchi a statemeint of the case as die; above, Mic question
of the cuirriculuiiii our Superior Sehiools is dlireetly im-pu g led,
wxhile the condition of oir elemcentary sehools is for the moment
separated as a distinct issue. Mi. -ubbard ini bis letter says,

Cif parienits will persist in crowdingr thecir children, whio oughit to
be ini the eleînentary sehiools, inito the classes of the Model Sehools
and Acadenuiies, thiey miust not be -sirprised if they find thenli
overworkýed."luoerwrs .1fubrdbaesUcpets
and thie CGazelle blames the, teachers, just as Judgre Lynchi lias
blamied the Protestant Commiiittee and thecir administration of
Mie law. It is more than a inarvel thiat no0 one ba.s thiougbrt to)
blaine the Sclhool Coiniiniissioners, since, they, as a, general thing,
are no less cager to accept a laire grant thani the Protestant
Committee arc willing to bestow one, or tie teacliers to earn it.
As lias been said, the people iii a complaining mood are sure to,
fihd soîne scapegoat or other, on whloîn they nîay lay as a load
the eu'rors of their indignation. In this case, hiowever, the
blamec, if blane thiere be, is altogetiier iînpersonal, andi in oui'
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next issue, we Nvi1l try to trace the lîistory of our present systei
of exainiation, in. order that the people Ilay sec whIere the
proper rcnieciy is required.

-he School Journal of Nev 'York, oie of our inost %ve1conie
excliangres, lias iii its Christmas nunîiiber referred to the quiestioni
of what thue school oughit to be. "he turnimg round of the
wvheeis of tulle brings curious changes. It is inarvelous niow to
look back fiftecil years, or eveui teu, anid muark the chianges that
have beeni iiiitiated iii education-al thought. T1he aspect of
thingi(s is a good deal, difleèrent. CGo to sehool and learn yolur
J.essons,' xvas the educatiouîal inaxin for fifty years, as pertained
to the pupil. It is now, ' Go to schocd andi be everything thiat
is mlanlly -and uprïght, and strive to understaind your surromnd-
ingS.' Hierl)art's immense influence in Gcrnia-iy lias beeni feit
hiere ani reinforced that of P>estalozzi in. denianding- thiat
character be the ob.cect of the teacher and thiat no lesson. be
griVen iu which a real niniist.ry to the growvth of the child wvas
niot apparent. This hias led to searehing enquiries and the
arithmnetic C fetich, as iProf. r ancis Walker cails it, iust followv
the graniiiar ' fetichi ' wvhich once wvas enthronied on igh iin the
schlool-rooun. The lupil's highest good inust stanid paranomnt;
thlat is the niew ilanxiim. *htis the hlighest good ? Jesus
said, I Scekz ye first the kingdoni of God'; Pestalozzi and
IHerbart bothi repeat this iii a difibreiît forin. Cause growth
jito chiaracter by inans of thc sehool-rooin, exer-cises." And
a1gain, "' Pestalozzi Says, , I beieve that, the first developmwewlt of
tluonght iii the child is v'ery iiichl disturbed by a, wordy systein
whvichl is not ada.pted to his faculties or to the circumiistances of
his life.' This stateunent, plain as lb inay seeni, and consented
to as it is by ail thinking, educators at this tinme, lias dernanced
one huniidred years; of debate by sehool-niasters. Tie book lias
been. over-valued, uîot oiy as a imans of education, but it lias
caused us to define education. wrongly; so imuch iearned fromi
the book and you are educated. There is progress because a,
study of iPestalozzi lias been. begun by teachiers. Anid it is al
the more pity thiat those who seek the perv'ersioil of the sehool
in thieir moods of public declimation. should niot go to the saine
source to id for themselves what thc truc fuliction of bhe
sehIool is.

-The library of 'McGill Coliege lias receiitly beeni crichc&d
by Mie grift fronii 21r. W. C.. Mcl)onald of two huniidred and
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ninty-ivevolmes conpising leading works upon electrical
science, as applied Vo industrial uses, by Bnglish, Frenchl and

(:eîa1authorities. Thei gifus Vo thle libra.ry of this Ilniv.ersitwy
duringy the last quarter' hav'e niumbered ini all fiv'e hundred
voli es, cxcliusive of pamphlets. Promlinen t amiongst the
inany dlonations rnay lie îiotieed one from -Mr. Peter lcpt
of one hundred and twenty-in volumes. The library is fast
heconiing, of grea value and lis(-, to the many st;udents. B3aroni
Fierdimand Von Mlrof MeIbourne, ]las given a collection of
Australiani plants.

-bout Vlîree hundred grentlieeil sat down to the laisV
animal dinner of Vhe M\edical Fa culty of MeGili ini the
St. a'eueHall. It was onle iight ini the verfor the
stmleu Vs, andl they muade th ]osV of it. ihey w'ere nothing if
not loyal to old MeGili and cnthlsiastic ini the reception of thecir
f'avorite professors and friemîd.,. It \vas a Vhoronglily cnjoyable
cvening-, and resembled a happy family gatliering at <ihristmlas-

ide. The uajority of the speehes werc of a happy nature, and
l)rinCipally of a iechnical character, but evcryl)ody proseit
seenle( to pass an enjoyalîle (and profitable evening around ùIle
J'estive bioard.

-Bilio'sCollege, Leiino.xville, is having prsoperous times.
It is gýratifig Vo kniow Vlat subseriptions suflicient to coin-
plete the iDixility House by finislîùîg the tell students' mons
ili ie cspace left vacant, on the thlird Iloor have been forth-
coîning during the. recmit vacation, and friends of thie College
arie ca(rnlestl3,y ur1ged Vo inalze kznown Vhe large proportionate
incjrease ini accommlo(dation tlius to be afï*brdedl for residents
ini tbe iiiiverisity, ini both the faculties of arts and divinity.
Steps are, being talzen to provide for the loss of Vhe chapel at
die time of the disastrous fire last ycar. Subseriptions are
comnu ini for the re-building of this nîost, necessary adjunet
Vo tue college.

-M-orriin ColIgege., Quebec, is enjoying one of its most
prosperous years. 'The il unhl)er of un<lergraduates is larger thian
at any prcx'ious tinie in its, history. he staff bias beeîi

re-rgnizdauid Ic ear that the Pr'ospect of further elldow-
ment is ail but assurcd. The students hield their aimal
Conversamion c on the even iw,. of the. lOthl of flecember, and Vhe
proceedings werc of the inost cujoýyablc character.

-Of our sehols we bave to report that thec Acadcmy of
Cote Sc. Antoine lias beeii closed for a weekz or two on account
of diphtheria, whichi, wve regret, exceedilgfly Vo sa.y, carried off two
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of the littie onues in the priiary departieîL. Thei classes have
beeîî resnied, though thccy are stili deficient ini numbers. MW e
trust ail will bc NvelI again alLer t1w C)hristmas hlîoidays. he
~Berthier (Iraunnar Sc1iool has iucreased its muibers this year
and( is ini an imiprove<l condition ini neariy every respect.
Lachizie ModeL. School istls1o Nwelýl atteulded.

Z, irciture.> %isforicat îote, 1 ]et c.

UJniversity IE'xt.elsion, as a. mode of popiular culture, lias en-
tered 011 a. îexv phase within thc past few Nweeks. The "Caîtadian
-Association for the Extension of IJniverisity ieaheiniig," which
was o11ranlized just a fortîîight ago, bid-s fair to become an active
and important educational force in thc JDominionm. Sir J)onald
Sinith bias prioiiiptly accepted the presidencey of the association,
and L'Abbi. Liaanne bas wiffi equal promptitude and cordiadity
accepted a viepciec.This iesthe Province of Quebec

a air (legree of promiiieiice in the execuitive direction of the
society's aflàirs. -No doubt wvheu the Council of Uic Association
mneets ini Janulary niext, both M(iland Lavai Universities wvill
be found represeîîted by able eduicatiouîists, soine of whom wvill
bce chosen iiiemlibers of the Exeutive C'omîuiittee. Bbr a' cautions
stipulation iîîscrtLed in the. consLtittion, the (joilncil ilust Place
onl1Y Unîiversity ii n 1the Committcc, and as the. ienibersliip
of the latter body' is izot fixeil as to maxiimumii, cach of the great
ilniversities, if not caci university is sure to bo reprcsentccl on
the Colînnuittee, as Nv-ell as on the Colincil. The feeling at Lbe
Late Conference wvas strougly ini favor of minta-iliîg as hig-I ;L
standard oftr chn and ex;unilation as possiblc, so thiat dic
wvorking of the schemne inay imot tend to bring- any discredit 011
the teill - uzîiiver-sitv," wlîich ha.s beem conventionally appro-
])riated to it. .A.îy sucli re-suit Nvould be as fatal as it is muîîculllcd
for. *While Uic nmajoritv of those Nvlo attend extension lectures
inusb, for a time, at least, bce coztented Nvifi Ulic lectures alone,
there Nvill tlwvavs bc a iew~ wvho du-sire to talze the class Nvork,
Nvrite the i)roSCribe<l exerc:ises, -and pass the. final cxaîiîîatiolis.
The certihicate, which is baidon the class3 work and examina-
tions jointly, shouiri froin the bepeinning ilieani soiethling in the
pub)lic view, anid with Passiing ýyea-rs it should couic to 11eani
more andl more ini the. way of wvork doue and standing secîired.
hose wvho takze a, despouident v'icw of the future of the "* exten-

sion "movememît should reuneniher tbat extension wvork bias for
Soile ycars past beciu donei litlièrent parts of tlîis Province
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and elsoNvhlere in Canlada 'vithouit fouinai recognlitioni, and tlîat
such reccogniitioîî as the Associatioii wvi1l sooni be able to exteiid
to it wvill11 uudoubtedly C'ive it a stimulus. In On1tarlo alolne,
aîîld witlîiî our own kniowledg-e, extenision work of a v'eiy gcritlhii

kinid is 11o% a progress lu Ottawa and I{aiiltonl as wvell as lu
loronito. iere it is carried on by at least five difl'èrent loccal
orgraiizationis this wiinter, aud nio doubt this nuniber \vlll be
incereased after New Yeai'. It is flot at ail iniprobaible that haîf
a dozen or more written examnations nmay 1)e asked for iu
TJoronto alonie before spiZrig. One of the orssin this city is
Potveu ini the bistor of EBnggisli literature ini Association Hall.
uncler the auspices of irinity Ulivercisit. Aniother is given iii
the saine "llocal centre " ini Shakespeare's «M-ýerchiant of enc,
mider the auspices of the Young M'sChristiani Associationi,
andi as part of its regrular eduicational work. A third is given
in econoinie science in the Canaclian istitute buiildingýt,, wvith
the conisenlt, thouffl nlot otherwise, under the auspiCes of the
Scientifie, Society, whichi owVis it. A fourth is given on Saturday
afterniooins to public scimool teachers in one of the Normal Sehool
lecture roins, tbe subjeets being Shakespeare's "'Merchaniit of
Venice " and prose essays by ïMi. Lowvell and 2\r. Gladstone.
The fifth of the courses referred to is in iennysou's Artmurian1
poems, iincludiiîgc the IlIdylis of the King," the "lLad(y of Sha,-lott,"

Sir Launcelot aiid Queen Guiievere," and "< Sir Gý,lacl," and
it is given as the regular -weekly Nvork: of a- literary society in
onle of ouï churches. There are, two courses groiing on1 in Otta,tN"I
one iii Literature and one iu iPolitical E coinony, under the
.auspices of Queenl's University. The one that I ]cnoxv of in
H{amilton is iu Shakespeare's Il Kingr lear," anid it is gyiven by
the Yomung 1eople's Christian Association. These are for the
]noSt part fc, or nearly so, to, those wvho tfakze adviantage of
tim, and therefore their success does not prov'e that it wvould
be possible to imake extension classes anything lilze self -sustaini-
ing. It proves, however, that niany people eaui be dIrawuvi into
takzing au interest iii such subjeets, and with a large proportion
of thosew~ho takze advautage of these. courses the fees is a inaLter
of conmparatively little importance. For the preseut year not
much nîay be possible outside of large cities, but a grood begin-
ing ]nay, and probablym~iHl, be made lu them. It lias takzen the

mnovemnient tweuity years Vo reach iLs preseuît proportions iu
Englanid, but iL will now go on aud iucrease. It bias been
introdtuccd under very favorable conditions into the, United
Staýtecs. Canadla cannot afford to ignore it, or decie to give it
a trial, and a fair trial it wvi1l probably hiave.- lVUness.
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THE STOICS (CHRISTMAS) CI-EEl-R.
(Horace, J300k 1. Car. 9.)

Sec yondcr stands the niouuî1tains white
Witli siiow%-%%reathis deep ; thec totteing Lrccs

Can ill Sustain their heavy weighit
\Vith bitimg frosts the rivers frecze.

DIrive out t, cold beyond the heardi
By frecly lîc'ipuî g facr<ots on,

M[ore boutcously the wine bring forth
Tlîat's latin four years ii leiduui.john1

Anîd leave the rest thec fates to mmiid,
S3ince hioary oak nor cyprCss simakes

WVlenc'er they pacify te w'imd
'1hat ivitliflhc sea bot quarrel makes.

RiEPOIRT OFSBCO MTE ON TIIE DISTRI-
BUTTION 0F GIIANTS.

To ltew Pre.sident and illembers of ltw Prov'incial ilssccjdiT of
protestanl ét ltackrs

We, te undi(ersigniedl, inemuibers of the Stub-Coiniit- ec appoint-
'cd to consider the question of the D)istibutionî of Grants, begZ
Icave to subibi thc followving sehienie for tbc conisideration of
tbe Teachers iii Convention asseînblcd.

IJNIVERSITIES.

.A siurmi, flot exceedinc, one-tllr(l of tie total amwount ýa.nnu-ally
*dIistribnitedl by the Protestant, Committee for superior education,
iinay ecdi year be divided between tUicnîiversities of Mt\cGill
College, Montreal, and BihpsCollege, Lennoxville, iii the sainle
proportionî as at present.

AFFILIATED COLLEGES.

The total sin anumuafly gyranted Afllia.ted Colleges shall uot,
'exceed one-third of the amionut granted to Ulic tniversities,
.anid shall be distribiuted to Mhe Affiliatcd College, sibýject, to, th
followving conditions:

(1.) No Affiliateci Cohlege compcting with the sclîools under
the control of the Protestant Coiîmîîittee shahf reccive a grat
-greater thii that, paid to anmy individual academy. he amint,
-of suchi grant to be deterîinied in the sine wa.y as that muade
to Acadeniies.

(2.) Eachi Aftiliated College, not coînpetimg wvith the Acadle-
inies anid fiilfilling the requirements of a,11iliatioti, iiiîay receive
enî annmal gran bt of ($400) four huindreci dollars, and ini addition
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a, bonus for every bon« fide ]natriculated student that shahl have.
passeci the sessioiial e.-,;inaiitioii of the University 'vithi which
the College is alihia-ted. The arnount of this bonuis to be cleter-
inied as follows:

The average Acadeniy grrant to bc taken as a, basis. The
total bonus Lo be divided by the inumber of pupils who have
passed the Jâme exaînination, the quotient (being the rate per
pupil in the Acadeinies> to be imultiplied by tvo ()

The bonus per sLudent in the Afhhai-,ted Collegtes wvill thus be
twice tiiab per pupil in the Acadeinies, and its grant twice the
Academy grant.

If there, shouki remain a surplus aftcr these bonuses and
grants have been assigned, it shall bc distribiuteci betwveen the
Universities, Acadenwies and Model Schiools as followvs: one-third
to Iniversities, tliree-fifths of reinainder to A.cademies, and the
resîdue to the iModel Schoolsi

ACADUMIES AND MODEL SCiIOOLS.

The grants to Universities and Affiliatcd Colleges being thuls
provided for, the amnounit remiainingr to bc distributed as follows:
Three-fifthis to thie Acadeiniies and the Special Sehools that rank
as Acadeinies and two-fifths to Model Schools and special
sehools that rank as Model Sehools.

The foUlowing is recornrencled to cletermine the relative
stndn of heifferenit sehools andi consequently the amnou

of their bonuses:
1. Grand Totall of Maý.rks.
2. Average of the 1'ercentages per Gracie.
3. Percentage of those enrolled wvho presenteci thienselves for

examination .
4. Perceutage of passes> reckionced on those who presented

themnselves for exanmination.
5. Average of percentage of those presented wvho passed in

Geomnetry, Algebra, Latin>) rrenchi, E nglish and Greekz or-
a subject in Natur-al Science.

6. General excellence of ex-,,aiinaition anid of sehools, as show'n
by reports of the Inspector.

7. Average number who passed iii su1ýjects of Sec 5.
Each of the above to have a maximum value of one hundred

marks.
In considering the bonus, no material, diminution should take

place on thie'resu-it of one year's Nvorkz, mnless an extraordinary
falling ofl* in ma<lrkzs shoulci bc shoxvn and not accounted for byr
circumstances outside the inanagenien of the school.
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Et is the opinion of teShUnîîte that- thie metbî>d
reconnnendcd by Mite Protestant Conimnittee for deterininim, th e
C(lipn)iient grant Nvi11 bc f'ound satîsfaetory.

Et is reeonuneîîdcdd Lhat t1bc grant to each Acadciy be $8200,
and to eaeh Model Seltool or~ the first (Ilass 8100.

he Sub-C'oiînnittee is of bhe opinion that the adoption of
the nîetcbl hereni recomnnended \votlld detertînne. Nvith justice
andi accin-acy bbce relative niert of each institution, and tho
amiomt of p)ublic mnoney to whieli it wvould be thus eutitlcd.

P. J. fETN(fuee.

M\ooEr, Sc-iool.]mî., A

1. Traduisez eni anglais uit (le passages suivants
(a> un Indien qui n'a pas ol dle succès dans sa classp, er-re dans

le (oPlag lie Plantation eni Virginie. il S'approche de cette
plantation, et voyant le propriétaire assis a sa porite, il lui dlit qu'il a
gfranld faini et lui demiande iiii morceau (le pain.

(b) Un berger dles montagnes dle l'Ecosse ainenait souvent son
petit garçonl de trois ants quand il allait visiter ses moutons. 'Un
jouri, il lucouvrit (Iue deux oit trois d'entre eux s'étaient égarés et il
se dlispo)sa à aler les Chercher enI laissant son fils avec le chien.

2. Nonmmez les adjectifs démonstratifs et indiquez leur emploi.
3. Traduisez et mettez au féminin les adjectifs suivants: big,

Wthite, fir-st, lively, happy, Christian.
4. Quelle est la position du pronom sulU, et iExemnples.
5. ]icrivez le Présent Indicatif et le futur sýimple dle finir, aimer,

perdre et Ic passé indéfini nértv etde recevoir.
6. Traduisez, en frammçais:
iflow' is the, weatlîer to-day
Tlîey dIo îiot hicar lis.
\Ve shahl have ich pleistire.
youl have doule nlothmîg this mnornihm,
lb is nlot if, ib is lie.
Viîe gardeit lias lost its beauty.

.Al*ebra.-1 V hours.
1. A rectangular room) is x; feet long, y feet ivide, anid 'z feet iin

hieiglit. IFimd : (1) aiea of bte N'allsZ, (2) are-a of wvalls, Ceiling alid
flool. (3) thîe vo une of die 1-ooîn.

2(I.) Muljtij ly y, 0 2y + 3y - 4 by y:, + 2y 2 +. 3y + 4.
(11.) IDividle 3z' 14w2 + 9., + '2 by .0> + 5x + 1.
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3. Resolve into eleinentary factors:
(I.) cd> + ax - bx - -0. (111.) 1 +i 4!/2 +4y 4.
(IL.) x2' + 4x - 45. (IV.) XI, -y".

4. Fi nd tie 1-1. G. Fi. of 15x 2 
- lxy + y! and 40x 2  3xy -y2

5. Solve the equiationls:
(I.) (x+ 7) (x-3) - -5) (x - 15).
(II.) + 5 x + 2 x -2.

7 4 3
6. Thie sum of the agns of a fatiier and son is hialf whati' it will ho

ili .25 Years ; the dilferenice is onle-tlîird( wliat the suini will be ini 290
years. 1?ind the respective ages.

Ge0ocr.-1 ý hours.
1. Ilefiie :-" Planie Suriface,> (J)iaiînoter of a Circle," "1Recti-

linear FiguIres,"Sur," Para1el Straight Lines."
2. li ow many ways inay plane triangl(,-es bc classified ? Classify

thein iln eci way yolu mention.
3. if two angles of a tigebeeqiial to one another, flhe sides

also whichi sl)tend, or are opposite to, flie equal angles, slial ho
equal to oneo anothier.

4. If two straighit lines eut one another, the vertical, or opposite,
angcles sh1ah1 ho equal.

5. Thie greater sid(e of every triangle lias the greater angle opposite
to it.

LAN GUAGE.
Childrenl mnu.t t1link well before they write well.
Children shîould have sonîethîing to say before thecy talk.
Children talkz best about wl'hat they sec.
ChildrPu wvi1l talkc about wvhat they wisli more readily thani abouit

what yotu wish thein to talkz abolit.
Cluildren w'vill tallk with eachi othier better than Nvitli you.
Children use ail parts of speech of thecir owvn accoutit before tlîey

are four years of age.
A child's v'ocabulary wviIl grow as fast as hie lias any desire to use it.
A child Nvill talk fast enomgh if you let Iiim talk as hoe wants to.
Wheni a chîild eau wr-ite easily lie likzes to write.
The aiîui to have the chîîld iakze perfectly formied letters, by

dî.awincr the huies ini the letters, mnakes it praicticeally impossible for
tlieni to enjoy writilPg.

Neyer teach penlmanship in counection w~ith eaily composition
writinctr. A child's attention nst 1)0 upon bis thioughft ratier than
luis peil.

The correct formation of the letters inust ho establishied by luis
l)elnllatlsllip lessons.

Timere iiiust bc muchel and frequent writing before it wiIl 1)0
enjoyable.

Writteungug -mork should be incidenitai radier thart forraed, at
luxury instead of a taskz.-liYw Aémericam Teaciter.
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PRIMAriY GA-MEs.

rhave sovoral gaines tha1t I h1ave tried in mly school hcI
believo priînary toachoers wvil1 welcoino as practical lielps. Ono is

l'le <Slory' &'alie."
Thli story is writteonc a, large ci'd; oacli lino across the card

inaking a comlete, senîtence. On littie cards is written ecaCi word
that occurs on the largo, card. lie oragmn f thiose littie cards
iii the eider of the ;vords on1 the lgoCard is a, work of pleasuro te
the cliildien. The, oîie whoso work is first dlone correctly is coni-
sidered the Victor.

l'li 1' llord 6Gaiiw"
is played in this way -A pile of sicîal cards, on1 which wordis are.
printed, is placecl inii lie contre of the table. The chîild wl'ho caii toit
Corrootly the îîîcst words on1 the cards unltil the centre p)ile 15 gonie is
the Victor tîjis tiiiie. Buit ono word is grivein at a, tii.

If theo chîild dcs not know, tie %vord given 1dmi, tlie carci is put
back in the contre pile and aiiotiior givoli.

l'lie "INVunber Came"
I find to bc a, great hielp in quick immbor work. In this gaie are
siiiall cards on wvhich 1 have wvritten siingle comnition cf miniburs
as ig,,i as the class have takouî. Thie niber cf cards used ini a,
gramco depeiîds oin the finie thiat ccii bo given te play a gaule. Thiese
cards arc placed iin the centre of the îtable, and but one card is giv'en
at a tiîne. As son as thîe child lias thoug-it of the answver, a Land
is raised anid anothier card givl. he oiie wvho lias the miost cards
whein the cenitre pile is gouie wins the gaine.

It is surprisiiî; how soeîi the mnultiplitation table miay be learned
by tis gaine iiotllod. I cari but comipare thie eagernoss with whicli
ln PUPils look forxv-ard te the days we play " multiplicationî," te the
days 1 spent in~ stîîdy oin thit hiated multiplication table.

For ail tiiese ga.ines I koep thie cards ini eîîvelopes witli the îiaiîie
cf thie gaie wvritteiî on the outside. For cuirds I have usod Bristol
board or stiff paper. For the -ouîigost, ehldrexi I bave tic cards of
diffceont colors. Thîis inakes thie gaine more atttractive, ali. tlîey
learn tie différenit colors at tMio sainie tiîîîe tlley are Ieariig thec words.
-Grrude Sit/tb in Sdwol0 Nveîs.

-Dr. .Arnold, of Rug,,,by, it is said, wvas neo diseiplinariaii, aithotigl.i
lie livod ini tie tilue wheni corporal punislunent, was thîe pauacea
cf selicol troubles, but hoe coîîld read thie iiinier seuls cf boys, anîd
his kzindîîoss andl tack drew themi dloser te hiîî. Se, iniinîaiy cf
our Country scoîols, the teacher -%vhîo eaves a sort cf sianetifieod
reputation boiîîd, is thie teachier -%'hio lias been able te drawv fî'oîn
thieir pupils a strong expression cf love anîd revereîîce.

-Wh"Ien Shakilesiieare anîd Milton ivrote ' only 5,000,000 or
6,000,000 spokze thocir laîîguage. Onie hnundred years cge 40,000,000
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cf people spokze Gerînanqi, 30,000,000 Frenchi, and 15,000,000
Eniglisli. Professor S. A. Ma-ýtshi s.ys thiat mlore thanl onle-liaîf of
thle letters of the world's postal service are inow writteîî and read.

by îîlisî-pcain people. jaicob Grùnmnlll, ciie of the ablest
hidtoiis of lnug says <'UThe IEu1glisil speceh mlay w'itl full
right, be ealled tie Nvorl lgug.

-flic folloNvinig geographica1. gaine is w'orthy of ilote :-It bias for
a fouîîidatioii some directionis found iii anl old school. paper years ago.
Each plîpil is to be prepared w~it1î peuîcil aiid paper. 1 allow a certainî
tiinie, say live iiintes, foi' writiiig all the geograpliieni mainles begin-
iiîg wiLli a certainl lutter w'hichi inaine, after ail drcin are gîiven).

Alt the ciid of the tiine, the one %vlio lias Uic largest niuîber of nlanes
tallies ten. Oiie pupil is called uponi to rend his list. As lie naimes
each, tîose wlio do not ia-ve it, maise liands. If nlo otiier lias Uic
word, if lie cai tell of w'liaù it is the niniie ai whiere ià is, lie tallies
a niniiber equal to ail in the gainle exeeptiing hiiself. Othlervise eac1h
of the othiers tallies oîîe. Afterý bis list is fiîîislied> others are called.
upoii, intil all nanes are rend. Tiien tally nmarks are coînpared. and.
the win nier au niouniced .-Edultcatioial Nems.

-Ani elderly Quaker genitlemani used to say Nvlîeuî lie met a boy
wvith dirty lianids, Il M y boy, dost tliou study chemiiistry ?» 0f course
tie boy ivotîld knoiv iuothîiig about cheînîstry, aui( Uic Qakler wouild
say, Il I ivili teacli the hiow to perforini a. curions chemical. experimetîeit.
Go hîomie, taze a l)icce of soap), put it iii w'ater, and ruh it briskly oui
thy face anid liaids. It will. niake a beautiful froth, anid tlhy skiia
Nvill be very much li 'iter. Thai1 t is an experiment iii chieniistry mrhiclî
If advise thec to try.",

-Thli following- mie is said to be iii Uic Talimud "If tie inmber
of chilîlien doos niot exceed ti'enity-five, the sebool sha]1 be coniducteid
by a sinigle teaclier; for more Uiaiu tw'enty five, tie town shahl enîploy
anl assistaiit ; if Uhi numiber, exceeds forty, thîc slhal be two mai.ster-s."
Thuis would tiot be conisideredl uîusound doctrine even ii? the full blaze
of electriecrlt

To t/e Et/i/or of t/te EDUcATIONAL IRECORD:
SiR,-'flie last 'feachieus' Conivenition iii Montreal -was a very

interestiiig' aid instructive cîîe iii niany reslpects, but I, likze othiers,
regret tliat tie ainount cf practical. workç accomplishied ivas s0 sniall.
Tie speech cf the Ilonorable Justice Lynich 's'as admirable, sliew'ing,
as it did, Uic loose %vay iii whlui thîe (distribution cf graxîts is inade.
'flic PeîusioîîAc i a the inost iînportaiît questioni before the Coiîven-
tion, but nc titme could be given for its discussion until the Liîst
sessioîî, wvhtîch being- devoted to superior education ivas attenided by
cnly a fewv cf t1le Elemiîitary Teachlers. As tliese feel the burden cf
this unjust taxz the nuiost, and reap conîparatively nio benefit froîni it,
it seems a pity tliat the discussion ivas not brouglit up before a full
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li<iuse. It is unlcertaix whectlîer auly tiniie wouild have bien grauited
for tlis purpose, lind not thle Principal of the .i\cGill 'Normal ',iioel00
exerted ]lis ifluence luin gi it bufore t'le Exocuitive Cornnittc.

Tfhis hîowever is' miot niy maini pur-pose iii writiîig tlîis letter. he
coiitry teacliers biave a grievalîce, and( a Scrilus One. Evel Silice t1m
ileetings of the convention becaîîîc perîmntly locatedi ini Montreal,
tie counitry teacliers hiave gr>îdually l>st die inflluenice tlicy î)ossessedl

formier-ly,> w lien the nîeiîswere of a inîirtory charcter. Th'lis
Canli e reaffily seen lun the resuit of tuie elect>ioii of oflicurs for the
eiisuîing yecrii. The retiîîmg 'e-sile ut, the ]?residenf, ele', two of the.
tlîrce vice,-presmleits, the 'frvasurer, ilecodn secretary, thle
Correspondiîig Scecretaiy, the lieoîeseiitativ'e to the P'rotestanit Coin-
iittee, of Public Ilistruction, and Onie of Uic Pension Cîîusiics
aie al eal ini sulîool %work iii the CiVt of Moiitreai. .1.t is perliaps
l)cf(uall tliot Uie Treasurer anid Coi~oî i Secretary lod

i esicle in ii oitr-eazli but, siirely tlîeie aie mnîi to be foid-aid wvoîie
too-îin Lie rciik-s of ice cointiy3 teaces wlio coul accoîîtably dis-

cl igei olierous duties of one or illore of thc eiuii posts of

Whcîî I acd tîmat the retiriiug 1'resideiît, the Piesideiit elct, cile
of Uic V\ice-Pr-esidleiits, Uie IRecor(limig Secietiy, thec Coiîi-espoîiiiglý
Seeretaiy, 0110. of Uic Penîsion Coiiiîiss3ioiîers, aiid Uithe picseutativ'o
to thc Protestant Coniîuitee are l çciilcuîîiAtd with Uithe il Sciiool,

Miýoiîtî-cai, it docs seeîîî as tiliongli tuec Convention wci-e eitliei tiying
to houîor one institution to an extreiiie ext1t or ereI aixionis to

pa 1m1 thlUi complimîîents Uîey conldi te iLs ilitucil esteînoid liewl. If
Uic Montreal. teccliers wvisli to inlake Uic .I>rIoviiiciail Asitonof

Q ncbee Protestant Teaclicis a locai aflhir, by ail inecîs lot thiin do
so, buit let, nie 1ieSl)ectftliiy suiggest to tlieii the piopieuty of clnirîî
its naine. he trouble is tlint everytliing conîîected with 0lm Asso-
ciation is rnn on the 1' Rinig " prilîci pIe. he Execiui ve Coi ittc
xnust alwavs hiave a " .Montre-al. ' ni-jorityv so long- as tini Aiilual
Coîîvcîîtioîîs are lield tiiere. 0f course(, tie cotmitiy toacheis have thec
piviiege of combiiiig to carry aiîy particiîlar poinit, as Uic City
toachiei-s do, but tliey nover bave a chance of conîing togetlî r oxcept.
in, at Uhec tinie of tlhe October iîîoctiiig, and tliere is Uieiefoic nlo
chiance of lilited action on their. part I kilow for a fact thi1at inaiiy
of tiieni are disgnstedl witiî the w'hiole business. At soveral nîoetiîigs
I have heard the expre-ssio-" Thiis is the last Con vention 1 shahl
attend in Monitreal, but thme followiig Year ,;ces thei iii tlicîl accus-
tomned places, and tiioy dIo nothiiig to roîîîcd(y the exi-stiiîg state of

thî n I cnijoy tîxe animal gatliorings v'cry much. Iindepen-

deutly of the pleasutre of ineeting old frunds, 1 always manage to
1)ick up soie 110W idoas Nw'liicii are of use iin miy profession, carni
oid cîîou-Ih to, feui more amunsemnt lianl chagrin whii I soe office
after office thrust; on to one or two men whjin we ail dchighit to
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hionor. There arc several other points upon w'hicli I wcuid likze to
wvrite, but feel that thiis lebter is too lengbhtly as ib is.

HIULL, Q.JOHN L. WTALToN.

To thoEito of the ,Sherbr-ooko aette.-
Wibhout attenmpting a discussion of the Hion. Judge Lynch's

renmarks iii regaird to our Academies, I wvish to take exception to the
soinmw'ab sweep)ng condemunabion, iii your editorial of last wekl, of
our Cornmon, or more properiy Elemtentary, schools.

Yuspeakz, at bbce oubset, of buie injurious cifeets of Mite large numii-
ber of bocks rcquired, the frequciît chiaiging of books, (and) thie inuil-
tipiicity of studies imposed iii ou .. Coinion Sclhools. A.
swecpiiig stateinent like thiis is easily miade, but let us look carcfully
at the facts. If we, examine bte Auithericd Course of Study for
Elerneiitary Sehiools (sec2î page of cover of Mie Sehiool Register
publishied in your office) we find thiat iii the isb and 2nid gracies, or bbce
youngestu pupils, aliitost no books ae required, and. comparatively libtie
actual stucly. In grade 3, tlhe numiber of books and sbudies iaturily
increase, and passing to the 4thi or highcst grade, we find the follow-
ing, wvhich can liardly be terncd. a very formidable lis: Il Book
IV. (readler), speiling bock, arithuiebic, grainar, geographly, Canadian.
history, copy-book, biank book, drawing-book, (blie lasb t1irce being
siflhI)1y exercise books, cosbing, iii ail, 25 cents), and by examining
the lisb of studies of grade 4, we find that thiese boohs cover ail bbab
is required iii tie way of sbudy or workz. Elenientary French niay be
takeit if dcsîred, ini whichi case anothier book mnay be needled. Now,
how iiuchl hiave %ve hiere beyond. wbab you biave spccificd as essential ?
Only Canadiail bistory andl draw'ing, neithier of wvhichi is inbcnded. as a
daily exercise. Titere ar-e no o/lier lessons r-eqîtireci to bc leamied. In
view of thiese ficts, it strikes nie bbiab your comnplaint is decidedly
overdraw'i. I miay suggcest that, in mny vicw, vcry mucli cf the coin-
plaint of Il crowding(-" arises froni bbce willingness, if imot anxiety, of
parents, (toc ofteii encouraged by bbe bcacbcers), to press clîidren
forvarcl into grades bcyond titeir agc and. capaciby; bbe unavoidable
alternative being poor workz or ove'crwoirk.

The grievance of bbc Il frequent chauging cf books," se far at -least
as bite elemientary schools are cenccrnced, is %vholly imaginary, as bbierc
lias been almnosb ne changing silice Uic introduction of the present
aubhiorized series, soinecighbt years age. I venture te asserb thiat for
ne other period cf equal iengbhi curing bbe pasb 35 years, bias there been
as miucli quieb and stcbiibv in texb-books as during the last five years.
Iu facb, ib is a question whebbier more chiange woid net bc advanba-
gecus. Aul occasionai changing' cf sehoo0l boeoks is neot îîecessariiy ant
cvii. lb is a vçry generai opinion arnong exsperienccd educabors thiat a
period cf five or six ycars is as long as ene series cf readers should be
used. "But," yen wvil1 say, Ilbbinkil cf bte expense." Ti-uc, bhe
expense is wortliy cf consideration, but ib is net bue only point te be
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considered. liow often dloos the fariner or inchlanic, rogardless of
tie expense, throw aside a partly worii ituiploînlent to piciasPe a îîOw
one wlncli hoe tlîiîks will (d0 botter workz ? and is beller iroi/e ini tie
education of our cohildreu inatter of loss mionient~ ?

Your ratiier trite, referenco to the ignorance ini conimon things
ofle shoîî b colege radutes can, I think, hardly ho regarded as

being especially apposite to our schools ; unless it can hc shiowî that
Qucbec graduates ire niore faulty iu that regard than others. It is
%vel1. for conmulainers to bear iii immid tinît it is uincli caýsier- and
checaper to pull dow'n a poor, or a fair]y good structure, tha it is to
replace il by a botter one. I leave the position of tie Acadlemiies for
othoers to discuss, offering ouily thiis sugg estion, thiat if parents will per-
sist ia crow'dîng their cldren, who ouglît to 1)0 in the eleineuîtary
schools, into the classes of tie Model s":iîools and Acadoînies, tlîoy
muitst not bo surpriscd. if they fiial thonii oviNrcd y object lias
been to shiow the truc p)ositionl of oui- eleneîîtary scbools, aid that
the coniplaints as to books and studios ini these sehiools arc largely
iiiiagna ry. It is uiot, poriaps, iudue vaiiity for ni( to clain tliat I.
ani lui a position to kaiov that umubor the 1 )roseut systemn there lias
beeîî decided advaîîcomont Il along the whlîoe line." if Il reformns " iii
nîluor details are necdCd lot us have Umemi, but let us not condeîîuî
whiolosale witiou t oxainination.

\Vill you allow nic a wvord ini closing, 111)01 anothor p)oint. Many
wlîo declaini strongly agiîtthe niultiplicity of studios ini Uic sehools
hiave sonie additioîîal pet o1ýject whlichl tie*y claim sliould ho iiatroduced.
Judc Lynclî's subjeet is agriculture; and lie expresses regret thiat the
teachiers lhad refused to admit it as a sciioci study. ŽNo%, I imay bc
thouglît hieterodox, but fromn ny experionce as a fariner for more thaîî
20 years of ny lifo, and as a teacher liaving it occasionally thirust
upon mie as a study, as well as upon gonoral principleslz, i regard the
idea of teacliing agriculture, at least in the conimon sehiools, as non-
seîîse. As w~ell mnay %vc try to teachi painting or any othier art by a
more abstract study or thocory. The fuîîdamiental pinciple of al
education, l' TEe leart Io do b!/ doinqf," applies emiphatically to ilgDri-
culture and ail Eiko silbjoots. 1 would by no mecans discard thecory or
science in faringi, but let it bc acquired ini connectioui wvit1 practico,
and do not. attomipt to crani it as abstract stiffy, into the îuinds of
chljdren. I IBMD

Nov. 9tb, 1891.

To t/te Editor of t/we EDUCATIONAL RECORD:
DEAR SIR, -r. MWaltoî bias wvritten to thxe Montreal WVitnzes, a

coimnunication whichi PO1'lhis you will liardly darc rc-puiblisli, secing
it rofei's to those all-poworfuil conibinations thiat seek to mile the affairs
of the Teachcrs' Association. H{e niay perhaps find fui-ther food for
commnent iin the appointmient of the sub-coiiiimittoees, wlmere Mr.
ilewtomî's nine occurs at the end of every cornmittce. Perhaps thie
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addition m'as onl1Y ail aftertholighit on1 the p)art of those wl'ho pre-
arrangced tliat lie sliould not 1be oui roprcs mtativo.

.Yours respoctfully, A TEAÇIIEi.

SHERBRlOOKE, Que., No. 6thi, 1891.
l'O 1/te 0uo ofte EDUCATION.AL, RiýCORIz)

.1)>i Sw-At thie last Convention tlîre important papcoîs, viz.
thiat of Mr. Parînolce, thiat of D)r. Ihuaper anld tliat of Mr. Alexander,
Wore crow0%ded oll' the prgame As tiiose w'ere allil n subjee:ts ini

wvhidh we are groatly intonistodl, I »U«g leave to suggest t1lat they lie
prînted in thle RzCon1D, anld opportuîîiity given foi- discussion. 'iiwo
i%-IpUSes xvol tillus he served -tiiese papeis Nvoild ho bîroughit to the
notice, of teaCliers,ý and teaclîcîs wolîhl Iho induced to colininuiiiicate
their criticisnis of tlicen to tite only educational papori* ul)lislîol ini
dic Province. Yours trîily, R. J. ]IIEWTOS.

-Tliotigh arrangements made by us -%vitli thiat popular jiuveiile,
1-*Il arpor's Yoing People, wve arc oniabled to offer to ail teaciners aiîd

sehoolofic /o are 01t) raida eaees a, Portrait of ClirisQtop)lier-
Coltinibus-z. Tfhis portrait is 11 x 14 inches ini size, anid is priiîted
111)011 paper suitable for framning. It bcars no advcîtiscncint. IL is
after tie original ini thc. Naval Mlusenîn of the Spaîisli Gý'ovoren-llt.
Ail 3-o1 lie to do0 to sectire the~ portrait is to wvrite to Il1 o' Youing
Peop)le, Franklin Square, Ncem' York, meuntion tI/us paprr, anîd enclose
a. -Cent SL-1111p to pay p)ostage. Tis poitrait, wliecn fraied, wvill bc
fouind a capital tliing foi- .111 schiool-rooii, and very timiely at the
open ing of the Coluniiblin an n i vrsnarvyemr

49hicini M, rtnv
I)EL'AIREMET OF Puuîr1.IC JNSTRUCTI'îos-
( 1uEB1.C, 42001 Novenîber, 1891.

\liciday the quarterly meceting of thle Protestanît Commliitic of
the Colincil of Pubillic Inetinction wvs hceld.

Piosenit : lic Righit iRu. Janmes *W. Williains, T).!., Lord Bishop
of Qnobtclc, in the chair ; 'fle lie. .Jolii Cookz, . 1. ; Sir Williami

1iWson, G...(., 1 r. 1). ; I. W. 1ril eel., 1ESC., i ).C.L1, LL.D. ;
'l'le Ven. Archideacon Lindsay, iJ. A. ; George L. -Mastcîî, EBsq., Thle
Rer. 'W. 1. Shaw, LLA). ; A. C:nnel-on, :Esq., M.1. ~P.P. ; .W.
Nuîccland, Esi., 'M.A. lE. 3. ]Ioemming, Esq., J).C.L. ; Thelic ry IRor.
Deanîî Norman, I).Dl. DiTe ]{ev. D)r. Cornisli ; anîd the Rev. E. 1.

Rexford, B.A.
Tfice minutes of tie previons mei(eting- -w're read and coîîfirînd.
Thoe folloiig corrospondence wvas submnliittedl for the considcratioîî

of tile Colinmitteo.
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1. Front the secretary of the Provincial Association of teach)er,;
4iiouaiciiig, the clection of the Rev. ElIsoî L. Rexird, B.A., as repre-

seîîitative oni tle, Protestant Coin in i ttee.
Nominations weie diîeu received for ani Associate nienîber to site-

,ceed tlie late iRev. Dr. Weir.
he naines of tuie Icv. r. 1Rexford, the IRév. Mr. Lov'e, Mid Dr.~

R~obins liaviîîg been stibinitted, it ivas ialoved by Dr. Sil-aw, seconded
by Dr. Coriiish, " thau theî ection be mnade by ballot." Carvied.

It was agreed that, ballotin- Shliil he conitiîînied iîtil soînle îioiiie
should iceive ant aciual iaoiy Two ballots liaving bcîî takzeui
without; a inajoviLy being polled for any candidate, it wis mirvd by
Sir Willianw Dawison. szecoîided by Drî. Corn islî, '- Uîat th e electio bie

p05t)oiicC tilt ilext ilncctin-g to bc takzen as Uic, lirst iteml of bsns.
Carricd.

2. Froin Messi-s. E. L*. Curry, B.A., and A. U-. Stron, 13.Sc., suib-
]Ilîittug xta-rovîîia dîfloiaS aund certi icates and asking foir
.exemnptionîs fronut exaniiîat ioni ilîîdci' re-tulation -10.

it was agreed thlat ?dsr.Curry ami ~strong xulay be excînpted
froîn exainlinatioîi for seoild class Acadenîly dipdoîulas iii ail sitbjeeCts
exceptîîîg Sellooil;w:ul Regîîhîtîoîs, andFcîcî and ini the latter
alsýo if tlitov fiurnisl tile SeCretary fteCnrlBur ~il satisfzac-
tory cdeîeof ba.1'iîg passed ini thlmat sulýject aftcr doing as inucili

%%o171 as is deianded by Uhe syllabtis of exaination for ice Provinîce
ofQue.

3. Front the 1Xingsey Falls ecliool, askiîîg for examîinatioiî and
insl)Cctioii as a supleiior selîoo].

'fli Coiiîîînit.tee agî'ced to request. die Inspector of Sitl)eirîor -schools
to ilîspect anîd examiuneî the schîool anid report to the Coîuilittee.

4. Fioni Ulic Rv. W. ]'erq. Cl aiîbers, kulow'lttili, A. Wv. liEcc,
OrinistoNwîî, W. I1. Laîîibly, Iiiveiuies-s, aund F. E. Gale, M'aterville, con-
cerîning graiuts lo the etiplerioi' scihuols ini tiiese plaices.

'fic Rcv. W. P>. Cl;îic of Kîîloxvltoîî appe;ired hefore Uic Comn-
ilîîttec aîîid explainled thc difficulties; colilectud %wiLU the exainiliations
at RICowltuln. After aI fuitlttlnn of -lie case, it Nwas agrced thaït

Uhi maLter %vas of sullicicît; imnportancee to thga ei attentioni of a
subi-conîmliitie, accordiîîgl Dr)î. C Dri.h K i~neelaîîd, anîd Dr. Sli.aw%
wecre ai)lloiiitedl to exainle t'le clucstioii alid i cjoit, at the liext illeetilî<r

The Jlîîspector of Sîîlwrior -Scliools st;îted tilîat the sclool buîildings
iii Oi'înstoiviî %veic elitivelv ln iitable, .11id tlîat the oniî-ini
lîid already been rcquestetf to inîiprove afrairs, particullarly ini rclation
to the Priln;îrv depari'tîîeit, aiid lia(l mot donc So.

It 'vas tiie agreed Umat, tile Secretary slîotild bc instrîictedl to jiforîn
ÏNIr. ~LEîlcit.lint bis letter lî-aviuig heen reccived anid exaîailed,
the Colinînittee fuels that, it Cainot, alter iLs decisioiî.

The Setretary Nvas iiistruced to s.iy that tlecis no Academy ini
te Provinice of Quebec ini Nwliclî tlîcrc are iiot titi-ce tcaclîers cxccpt

Iiiveîîiess .Acadcmny, anid tui. Uic coîiîiittec Ilust îss that the
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Inîverness Acaderny coîvforni to î'egulation 63. If, liowever, the coin-
xnissioners of Inverness Nv'il1 undertalze to supI)ly a tijird teaclier îîext
year, the greît, this year wil], owing to the pecuiliar circunistances
iiientioned by ?MIr. Lambly, be paid.

The Secretary wa's requested to infori Mr'. Gale that, the grant Io
Watervillc, caniiot, le ii-icased tis yeair, anîd tuat te question of
recoguiition of Kdgrtnwoî'k whichi is donc1 et, Waterville wili'
bc refcrrcd egaiin to the Superintendent.

5. ]?roin Mrs. J. P. -Noyes, transilitting a petition froni the
\Voiîan's Çhristiaii Tem perance IUnion concerning the auhorized
text-books ini Plîysiology amnd 1iygiene.

The, Commnittee agreed to refer the inatter to the suib-cominiittee
on textlbooks., for speciel report..

6. Froin Meýssrs. Gage and Comipany, asking for authorization of
the Adivanced Fir.t, IReader anîd of the Short Grainîner.

Postponed until report of text-book connittee is read.
7. Frein 3)r. Howe, aeioldigthe resoluition passed et the last,

mecetingy of this Coilnnîittec coîîecring( Dr'. Iflo%'e's rctirenicut froîn
the M.Lonitreail 1-ig«li School. Subniitted for the information of the
Coliinmittee.

S.~~~~L Fio h eîeay of the Departnient, subiuittinig list, of gr:mnts
froin the Poor -Municipalities Fuîîd.

The list 'vas receive(l and( eppî'ovcd.
9. i13roum the Secretary of the .Department, giv'ing information con-

eci-iig- the rcvised sclîool code.
Moved by the ]icv. Isouî I. iRexford, seconded by Dr. Riicelend,

and resolve(l: IlThat flie Secretaî'y bc i'equesteid to draw the att«iî-
tion of the llonoî'eble the Provincial Secrctary to the fact Vîat, the,
sclîool code bas not yct becin distribnted to the Protestint cleî'gy aiid
teachers of the iProvinîce, and to enquiî'e -vheî te distribution wiIl
bc iicýdo."

It n'es mnoved by Si' W\illiamî Dawson, seconded by te 'Vcry Rev'.
Dean. Norniain :I That so sooti as sutffcient, ineans cenl be provided
for the purpose, the Conmittee of the Norimal School be rcqiiesteJý to
nake arrangicmcnt.sL, for the introduction of a course of professional
traiiig for candidates for diplones of thc fii'st class, in accordance
with theiî' recoin ni endation.12 Carî'ied.

The Secî'etery p)rcscnited Uie foi lowing finencial stateint of the Pro-
testant Commnitic, which Nvas rcieexalinciid, and folinl correct

FINANCIAL iSTATrEMEST.
I...-Sp~'irEdacatiom .Z"d.

'Nov. 20. Blance iin hand ............. $5,238 50
Il.- COniir."I.ud

Sept. 21. Balance ini hand ......... 8$3 86
ce Ovcrdrawn to balance .... 241 39

-- $325 25
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:E'X P 1EN 1)I]TU 11 .
Sept. 21. Salary Inspector S&1J)erior-

Schloo]s to Sep)t. 30l 1500
cc Salary of Secretary to Sept-

en)iber 3Otli ...... 50 00
ci Postage expenise of Inispue-

tor of Sup. Sehlools. . 50 00
N~ov. 10. j011n I)olgall & Soi), print-

ing exaniination paple's ... 100 25
-- $325 25

Žet balance .......... il

R. W. H1.

The Sub-Commiiitte, reconnended the foiiowing aniendiiients to
the Sehool Lau':

Art. 5. To replace article 1863, R.S.Q., by thie following : The
Superin tellden t is the custodiniu of aIl documents belouigiig. to the
Departmnent of Public Instruiction ; hoe mnny -ive copies of these doc-
umients uipon receipt, of a copnaigfoc, the anliolnt of which lie
shall deterile.

Art. 6. li article 1864, R.S. Q., af tel- the words Ilsigned by," in
the second uine, to insert Il thie Sprn dn.

Art. 119. To strikoe fromn the second liue of article 1967, R.S.Q.,
aftor thc wvords "complosed of " thoe wvoirs Il ive inibrsadt;o
replace thlen by " mot less thani live or- mlore thanl teln mleinhIers.»

Art. 123. To add to article 1973, R.S.Q., as amlendedi by article 2,
chanpter 24, of 52 Yict., and to article 1, chapter 28, of 53 \Tict., the
follow'ilg words Il li the case of the annexatioil of any territory
wlîatever to a school îici pahel)tity, the necessary (~lOS5of said
annlexatiomi shali be paid by the munllicip)ality to wl'Ch this territory
is annoixed'.

Art. 158. 111 the first paragraph of article 1997, R.S.Q., to strikze
out the %words Il paying taxes or ninonthly fees," andi to replace theml
by the follow'ing Cl iniscribed as siclb tipon the valutation roll and
hiaving païd ail thleir taxes and othoer ezchool c.Onltribuitionis."

Art. 181. To strike froin article '2004, theQ, i words IlPaýyilg
taxes or niouthly focs," and to add, after the words Il qualilied to
vote," the followviing,: Il in virtite of article :2005, 1?.S.Q.-"

ArL 182. To replace the first paragraph of article 2005, PS.Q., hy
the fohlowing Cl'Ili order to hiave the riglit to votu at the election of
soeol coimnuiissioniersQ or trustoee, one mniist he a proprietor or ilsifritc-
tuary of real estate, be inscrihuâ ais snobl upon the valuiation roll and
have, paid ail bis taxes and other selmool contributions."

Art. 184. In the first section of article 2006, third Elle, to strîko
out the words Il alnd ail v-oters resident in the schiool nmnicipality»
and af ter the Word Il truistees ",in the fourthi linoe, to add < and also
ail resident tax payers qualified to vote in virtue of the preceding
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article are cligible as cominissioners or trtistees," ti.id to strike olit
the Nv'or.ls in tfus section aftLer Il sclîool trosiýtees " to the fift linil.

Art 224. In article 4, chapter 27, 53 Vict., in tlie fir-st liino, aster
tie worîls Il evQ.ry p)111)1 ", Vo add Il persistcntly in)suhi),rdiiinîte or."

Art. 258. 1<) add Vo the first paragraph of article 2055, li.S. Q., as
ainended by article 7, chiap. 27, of 53 Vict. : tfore addressing tis
request Vo the Superiniteidelit, the initerested raVepayers innst nuiake a
<.emnî< 111)011 the scho'id colin nui:-Sioîers or- trutstees, by a, requisition
signed hy at least live of tlîein, Vo reconsider tlicir tlecisioîî or Vo
l)erforni the tluty or tie dîîties tiiot they have refused or liegîected
to perfornm. Within the 30 days folloviiîîg the rececipt of this delind,
the conîîinis!sioîîers or trolstees inuist iniake kîîownî tleir decision in
%wr.itîîîg, t) rolughi thi r ectay-rsuror by a, baul f1 to one of
the twVO w'lose signatures apjîear lirst on the said deînand. Within
the 15 days tlîat follom' Uhc notice of the said decisioîî, or if no0 decision
is made knou'n Vo the interested parties %wîtliiui the above nîientionoed
dehiy of 30 da *ys, a, deîuaid ini apPcil. înay be ad'.lre-ssed to the Super-
initeîîuleut, as provided above. he Superiutendent inay tiien exact
fronu Uie appellaîîts a guaraiîtee i,1lth Ve expls1es of procedure of
the said demnaîid ini appc;d sînîli be paiu, and ;-nay designate thie pai'ty
or l'lie persoîîs whîo shalH pay thie co~1~ f w'bicl the ~îpruedu
shial delerinine the ainoîilit.

Art. 273. Article 2068,>iS. in the third Elle, to strîkze onit the
%vords Il'for 8 scliool ionthîs " and replace Vhix by '' for ciglit ilonths,

:ial also for suicli fur-tler Vi me as t'le Sclîool m11ay remin muopeli."
IL w'as înoved by Drî. I{feîeker, seconded by Dlr. Caîneromi :"I That

thie report of the Stib-comnînîittee on Legislatîoîî 1) adopted, andi that
Mie Govermuînieiît lie. reqîmesteil Vo iitro(lite the iuecessary legislatioii
Vo gîive effect Vo the sainue at theo îext nuieeting of the Legisiatutre."
Carried.

Tihie '1ext-h)ookz coîîmnittec reported ini f.îvor of anhrzn, b i,'
series of Suppleinieiîtal Reailers, Longinau's Fren~ch Graînînar, Snuith'ls
iEleilnentary .Algc1ba, ald Hll and Stevens' ikii ' loincîîts. The
coîninittee fouid tliut Chiambers' Re-aders, 'IlthlonluI -ood) are utot butter
tbaan the cilles in luse. A chneis Vlierefore not recommned. ie

coi mitte hviig sîgested in proveimnents ini Caîkimi 's lu trod uctory
Gcography, Vhe puiblishier. give assil ralices that changes will ho miade
of siucli; autre as Vo warrant ani .11thorizatioln of th book iii 'a short
tiie. he rep)ort %vas aîlopted.

R~eport of Sub-Commuittc on Vhe report of Centra1 l oard of Examn-
iners mis by read hy .>r. Coriiisli and adopted. The report con Vained
the fol lowing eo« îna.ost

The colin mittee respectfil ly sîbin it die follow'ing suniimary of
aineniîdnents, or additions Vo, Vhe lRegulatioîîs:

(a) That if ini the w'rittcn tiuswerz, hanided ini by any canididaîte thiora
shahl bu folind hy the examîiilers, af Ver careflil exri a n d coin-
parison of the saine, clear anud satisfactory evidenice of copying or
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''cribhixîg, ' bv suchi Calididatc, the Central Bmard of Exaixîxiners shali
have the power of refxîsiîî to aiward stieli a candidate thie dipdoxna to
Nwhichli e mn1ay have becwî otlierwise eiititicd ; provided that sticb
suspected candidate nay, s)îould lie se desire it, bc re-examîined ini the
subJect, or suildeCis, ini wlîiell lie is sUsJZ)ecte(l.

(b) Ihat it be 'an inîstruction to deputy-exaîniners, (1) te place euee
candidate cîily ini cadli seat., (2) to requ-irl*"et cd candidate te ceupy
Mie saine posi ion desigiiateil hy thc candidate's n ix ilner, tii ronghlol b
the exanluiiation, (3) te prepare anid forward to tic Board of E xamîiners
a plan of the exanîination mooi, setting forth the positionl occupied
hy ecdi candidate.

(c) Ihat "Ildi' Sehiool Manageent " bc rcplaced for the
examnîjatiexi of Jffly, 1893e by " ldnnsScîxool Mel(tliods," and tliat

a lapter on Il Sufiool Orgaxiizatioîî " be added te Il The Manuud of
SchoolLa"

(cl) Tliat tUie city of Tliree Rivers cease to be a local Centre for tie
exauxixatien of canididates.

Ail wilîi is respectfully subiîîitted by yoi Sub-Ceiniinittee.
(Signed> Giwoîxui Coiisix, Gonvener.

A. W. IKNELA.i).
1%oxitrecal, iNoveilber Elt, 1391.

Sir William IDaw'son re-ad a report oni Agriculture, Nhcha;s
reccived and adopted. Thue recomnîdatîoiis contaîîîed tiereiin %vexe
suiiiiied up as follow.s,:

I1. The e.'ctexisioen cf the Couirse cf -Agriculture in the 'Normal
Sebiool anid provision for training special teacliers.

I':2. Thie preparation of a te.-xt-beokl or text*boolzs suited to tlîis
Province.

3.I 1'ecnia-ry aid te seliocis efficiently te.1cling Agriculture, foxr
the purcliase cf apparatus and hy Nway of bonus.

'4. Arranîgemients for iiîtroducing 1Uie- su1bject of -Agriculture ido
the r-egutlari couirQe cf study, iin suclh a uîîanuîr as to inict the %waîît! of
country and city sclhools.

VYour Sub*Cotiîmniittec %voîith isic Ulic general applrov'al of Comit-
tee te the al)ovc sa".gestionîs aidu lus jivrlmîsýsieîî te Confer %Vitll Ulic
HIonorable the Sîxperiitcixdcit of .111tiox dîite lrixîlcipal, cf tile
Normal Suehool as t.o the means of Carryig tileml ont, anîd te report
the lnccessary reguilatiouîs aid araie t i îxt mleuting cf the-
Coîi iîiit.teec. A Il of whiclî is respectful ly suibuuîltted."

(Sinied) J. Wmi. DAWSON.
'Noveîîîbcr l2011 1891.
In tie discussion that preedu tiie adoption of the report it Wvas

agirecd tlîat, if poss;ible, itineraint lecturers sheuld bce secured te givp.
scientilie instruîctionx iii Agriculture ini difierenit Parts of the Provinice
during thîe wiuîter mou tls.
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'he IRev. -,%r. IRexford rend and explained the resolutions of the
Convention of the 'leachiers' Alssociatioii coneerning the distribu-
tion of the Superior Edlication., fuinds, after wliih Dir. *Shaw rend the
t'olloingi rep)ort :-" IRe. Grants to Affilhjteci Colleaes, etc.

REPOtr 0F SUB-CO)MMITTE.

'lo lie Prolestant Gomniitec of thce Gouneil of Public Inshruction:

Your Siib.commiiittee appointed Septeinher lSth, 1891, to cousider
and rep)ort uplon the statuis of dfiliated Colleges and Special Sehools
%with their relation to the Comînittee, and onl the Princip)le on1 which
grants sliould be distributed, avn considered the varionis nmatters
referred to it and also halingi]Î carefuhly eOnisidered the lesollution of
the Protestant Teacher-s' Association at iLs hst session relative to the
saie, rccomnîends ag follows.

Wlith reference to
1. Grants to Academnies and Model Sehools.
That the systein of granits ad opted ait the ]ast meceting of the

Couiinmittee be eonitimued in force as the inost satisfactory and impartial.
2.Grants to Affliated Colleges.

(a) That Affiliated Colleges of the second class, ixe. those, conduct-
iiig lJntdoierrad untes ini Arts ti iroui,i the iintermiediate or second year's
exam11ination,) conistituting a1 part of the University systein of the
Prov'ince, shahl cadi receive anl amumuil granit of $500 and in addition
tliereto $15 annuahly for each. bona .1/de Undelrgraduaý-te wvho shall
hiave paýsed either the sessiomal exaunination ait the end of the first
year or the intermiediate examination at the endi of the second year.

(b) he foregoinig scale of grants shall takze effecet in Septemnher,
1892. If after the presenit yeilv ending July, 1892, the animal attend-
ance of Uindergraiduates dutritig thiree consecutive years be reduced
helow the nunîiiber- of eihsaid grants shall forthw'itlieae This
pInovision relates to actual mnatriculants and not to partial or occasional
students.

(c) If ini such Colleges or ini connection thercwith there is a d1epart-
ment doing the work of tntitlezileiy, such departient shall be sub cect
to insp)ection by the Insp)ector of Superior Schools and grants shall
bec mnade to sucb depa)ýrtiieiit as to other Acadlenes, according to the
resuits of examination as presented iii the reports to Uie flepartmlent
of Public Instruction.

(d) hiat ini case an Acaideiiîy bc establishied under the provisions
of ice School Laiv ini the meighhorhood ini wvhich an Affiliatedl
College is located, the Protestant Commniiittee Nvill ha free to transfer
its grant to such Academny, atiytliiig herein to the contrary notvit.h).
standing-.

3. Grants to ,Special Sclhools.
Ihat tie expression 1' Special Sehools " be uliderstoocl to refer vnt

to l)rivate sehools but to public institutions of A1cademny gracie apart
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froni those otheywise providcd for, and enigaged in Superior E"ducation,
especiatly the hliglier eduication of woiIIcn1, al tliat special grâtîts îniay
be madie to such not to cxceed 8200 annually, on condition of thuir
being iiuspcted by the Inspector of Suiperior Schools, dhie regard
bcing biai to thoni relation to other institutions in thecir iieighIborlioodl
cestabiislicd under tic SCIhool Law. AUl of whiclî is repcflysub-
mittcd. (Signed) J. Wmt. DiwsoN, C'hairnan.

WELIAM SIIAW, Secr1ar.

After discussion of the paragraplis seriatbn, die report was rcceived
and adopted.

lus Lordship the Bislîop of Qutebcec rcpoi-ted progrcss on belhalf of
the Coînînittee on C;olnitigencies, wlîifch w'as inistructecd to continue.

Dean Normn rcl)orted that the comnnittec namced to draw lnp a
ertificate for the counity acadenly puipil w'ho took die ]îighlest marks

ini the A. A. examiniation lîad donc so.
IProfessor Kneeland gaenotice of thc following motion :-I be-

leaî'e to g'ive notice' thiat 1 \ViIi miove at the ineýt mneeting of this
Conmmittee (1) that the, imperative, subjects for Academlies be those
required for nintriulationi ini Arts ini the lJiiversitics of Bishiop's
College and Me\IGili and that tiiose, controlling' sucli Acadeinies bc per-
mitted to select as thie reilainder of the cunriculumn one or more of
the additionial subjeets requircd for the A. A. togethier wiLlh Agricul-
ture and lJook.kecpi ng.

2. 'fint thc impel)rative subjects for model sehools be R{eading,
Wrriung, Arithnîetic, Gcographiy, English Graniar, Spclling, Drawî-
iîîg, IFrcnchi, and 1Iistory of Canada, and tlîat those controlling sucli
sehools be l)cr-iiiittcd to add one or more of thie following subjeets:
Algebra, Geoinetry, Latin, MuiPhysiology and 1.1lygienle, Book-

kci!,and Agriculture.
3. That tie iînpcrative subjeets for ecnîiientar.y schools bc Reading,

\Vriting, A n tiiinetie, Geography, Englishi Granimar, Spelli ug and
Scriptuî'c HIistory, and thjat thiose coîîtrolling sucb scoois bc pel'-
nmitted to add one or more of die follow'ing subjects :-French, Music,
D)îaw'ing, IPlysiology and 1-ygienc, and Qbjeet Lessons.

(Signled) A. '\\ KNE-ELAND.

Tfle, Re.v. E~. 1. Rexford ga-ve notice of motion as follows :-I becg
to give notice that I Nvili, introduce at niext meceting, of thie Comndttee
a reEsolutiOnI to provide a Science or 'Modern Course in the Protestant
superior Sehools of the Province.

(Signed> ELSONN I. PXEXFORD1.

ML\oved by the IRQv. E. 1. iRexford, seconded by Dr. lÇneeland
"That the, Inispeetor of Superior Sclhools bc iinstructed to give two

(Lys to the inspection of eaci Acadenmy and one day to the inspection
of cadi Model Schiool." Carried.
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Vie Cliairnman, Dean Nortman, anid M\r. IZ(exford were appointed to,
coînroiuicaýýte w'itlh the Goverîiment concerning the relation of the
Iiîspeetor General of IDr:wingp to the Protestant In1spectors.

ItNas agreed to suhnîit eilol'sShort Grammiar, the l-lighi
School History of England and Canadla, and the î3otaîîical Collector's
Guide 0 thie Suib-Collinittee on tcxt-books for exanîination and report.

There bin no furtiier businesýs, the, Conîîîittec adjoîîrîîd to nicet
0o1 the tliird Friday of llhuror Carlier, on the eaul of thie Cliairmlanl.

Guo. W. IIEE,

'Secrctctr!.

NOTICES FRO.M 111E OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His hionor the Lieutenant-Govcnor lias been pleased, under date
Sth of Novemlber 1891, to appoint a sehool couiînissioner for tie
ilnuîîicipalhty of II lje rgeronuîels,"' ini the counity of Sagueîiav.

I lti iNov. 'lo ereet a new school Innnicil)ality undeai' the maie of
ISt. Hlenri (le Périboncai," couinty of Chicoutimi.

lGtlî Nov. To appoint a school conîîissioner for Mie nmnicipality of
St. Calixte of Kilkenny, counity of i\fon1tcahnli.

2Sthi Nov. 'lo dctach froni the sehlool. iumiicipality of the tovni of
Lonigueuil tlie lots of land hearing mnmbers 154, 155, 156, 157,
158, 159, and 160, on. the official plan and iii Lie bookz of refer-
enice of the cadastre for the parish1 of Sainit Alutoinle of Longueuil,
counîty of Clianîbly, and to annex the saîîîe to thie sclîool munîllci-
pality for tie parish of Longueuil. Thiis annexation shall conie
iiito force on the first day of July ilext, 1892, onlly.

To unite into one sehool nîuniiicipality, mider the maille of C ui
cipality of thie Cathiolic sehools of Bdo,"the tw'o inuniiicipalities of
the town of Bedford and Stanbridge -East. comnty of ML\issisqutoi, iih
the saie Iimiits as they have iiow. This erection wvil1 bc for the
Catholics only and slial corne into force on hie lst July, 1892.

QuELBEÇ0, Nov. 10, 1891.
Notice is hiereby given Quit an exarinationi of candidates for thie

office of inspector of Protestant schools ivil1 be lield at the l)epartinent
of Public Instruction, Quebec, at 9 a.ni. onWrdusdy the 300h day
of flecmber rîext. Candidates are vequested to seil thîcir apphica-
tioxîs and certificates accompanied withi a depo.sit of six dollars to the
Sccretary of the Protestant Conînittee of the Council of Public
Inistrï.ction, Quebec. G~ÉN(UMT

CESÉN OUIMTenen
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